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£485 - Northumbria

£440 - CCG

£50m - mental health



Our health & care economy…

44 GP practices 

2,000 sq miles

1.7 million 
primary care consultations

320,000 
GP LIST SIZE

Over 167,000 
urgent & emergency care 

attendances
> 1,100 beds

circa 9,500
staff

Over 70,000 
adult social care 

appointments including 
home visits 

£
£485 - Northumbria

£440 - CCG

£50m - mental health



Improve access to 
primary care in hours and 

deliver extended and seven 
day care on our own terms

Create better continuity 
of care and have more 
time to see our complex 

patients

Reduce variation in 
practice and 

duplication across the 
system

Share clinical 
information effectively 

and in a timely way

Improve patient 
outcomes experience & 

quality of care

Reduce reliance on 
A&E and hospitals 

– outlier in the country

Why change? We need to…

Create a sustainable 
workforce to increase 
patient benefits and improve 
staff recruitment & retention 

Deliver more care 
closer to home

Create empowered patients 

who effectively self 
manage



Historical provider integration 

• 2002

• Adult social care and community services under 
new management – Northumberland Care Trust

• 2011

• ‘Transforming community services’ – transfer to 
NHCFT

• Formal partnership agreement between NHCFT 
and Northumberland CC – NHCFT receive 
delegated authority to manage adult social care



Commissioning integration

• CCG co located with the council  

• CCG and adult social care s75: £35m for 
continuing healthcare; £25m for Better Care 
Fund

• Prime provider model with NHCFT for end of 
life care established and subsequent joint 
venture partnership with Marie Curie



PACS programme 

 Stage 1: the opening of the Northumbria 
Specialist Emergency Care Hospital in June 
2015

 Stage 2: “primary care at scale”

 Stage 3: complex care “enhanced care model”

 Stages 4 and 5: create the ACO in 
Northumberland



Stage 1
A new model of urgent and emergency care 
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Stages 2 & 3                                                       
primary care at scale & enhanced care model



This leads us to the Accountable Care 
Organisation

• A new concept…. to deliver the PACS model….in its 
entirety…. and more….

• Three goals:

– Financial stability 

– Clinical pathways 

– Population health status



Three building blocks of the ACO…

• Strategic commissioning 

• Health and wellbeing outcomes 

• The ACO (tactical commissioning) 



Strategic commissioning…

• The strategic commissioner would be a partnership 

between CCG and Local Authority 

…. use a single contract (newly developed)  

…. set the health outcomes 

…. allocate a ‘capitated budget’ to the ACO 

• The budget will be the entire CCG budget, minus CHC, 

better care fund, joint commissioning and primary care 

national contracts *** governance arrangements 

around allocation still to be determined***



£485 - Northumbria

£440 - CCG

£50m - mental health



Health and well being outcomes…

• Kings fund is developing the ‘long list’ form which we 

will select 10 outcome measures 

• Long term and ambitious

• Organisational health

• Improve healthy life expectancy 

• Excellent patient care and experience

• Ensure excellent clinical service delivery at the most 

vulnerable times of people’s lives





Tactical commissioning…

• The tactical commissioner will be the ACO - new 
concept that would bring together all providers in 
Northumberland 
…. delivering the health outcomes 

…. mutually responsible 

.… working together 

…. removing transactional inefficiencies and competing 
incentives  in the current system

• Providers will shift from being consumers of resource 
to joint guardians of it



£485 - Northumbria

£440 - CCG

£50m - mental health



Our big milestones – strategic 
commissioning

 July - Council and CCG boards approve strategic 
commissioning in principle

 September – PIN published and closed

 September – Council due diligence 

• October – Health outcomes defined and selected 
through patient testing panel 

• October – setting financial parameters and 
contracting round 

• January – Council and CCG final approval



Our big milestones – ACO

 June – MOU signed
 June – DD commences (for CCG) and completed in 

August
 July – First draft construct and functional separation 

agreed in principle
 September – PIN published and closed

• November – finalise construct and contracts
• December – submit business case (latest) and start 

assurance process 
• Continuous – stakeholder , members, board and 

governors engagement, including internal gateways 



Challenges and Lessons learnt

 Navigating external pressures and requirements 

 Don’t get distracted – keep it simple

 Managing expectations – internally and externally 

 Relationships and common vision / purpose

 Talk and listen - do this together

 Look after each other 

 Do what you say you were going to do.

• This is hard stuff and not a quick fix – it is the day 
job, respect institutional needs and strengths 



Engaging patients, the public and staff 

• Engagement with 
patients, the public and 
GPs



Thank you
Any questions?


